
Seats for allV these operas can be
reserved for any part of the house at
25, 50 and 75 cents and ?1.

The sale of seats
'
for the Bevani

grand opera 'season, which opens at
the Garrlck theater next Monday night
wlll.,begin at Sherman, Clay & Co's
music store this .morning at 9 o'clock.
The repertoire for the first week is as
follows: Monday, Thursday "nights
and Sunday matinee, "Faust": Tues-
day. Friday and Sunday nights, "Rig-
ole,tto";. AVednesday night and Satur-
day matinee. "Martha"; Saturday
night. "Trovatore."

The following official notice from the
society has been sent broadcast over
the land, and perhaps willbe the means
of bringing to- the attention •of the
worldia new dramatist with a special
capacity for writing out of doors" plays:

. VAta special "meetjng of the couh-
'

cil of the. Forest theater society of'Carmel, Cal.. held August 25. it was
decided- to issue an to
dramatists to submit original plays ,
suitable for.production in:the open
air to the council for its considera-tion, v

1 The object of'the; Forest theater
society is the promotion of the
higher forms of drama, with es-
pecial reference to the original
work of new American dramatists.. The society at the -present time
will-give special favor to plays
dealing with the mission period of
Californian history. Ithas in view
now several plays of this character.

A committee has been appointed
to read all plays submitted and re- •• port on them to the council.

-
This committee has neither the

time nor the inclination to read
plays that manifestly do not come
within the special requirements of

[the; Forest theater society, namely,
plays not.suited for the open air

—
.melodramas. farces. , and plays
merely ,meant for entertainment;
but the c6mmittee«will- gladly an-swer all- queries playwrights
who desire further information.

Grand Opera Season^

The production of Constance Skin-
ner's play. "David," at Carmel last
month was such a "success that
the Forest .theater., society of the ar-
tistic colony, is planning another pro-

duction in the pine grove at Carmel-by-

the-Sea:\
'

Forest Theater Society Asks
Dramatists to Write Seriously

For Outdoor Stage

CARMEL'S COLONY
WANTS NEW PLAYS

vious Mark Over the
Spokane Hard Roads

California Driver Lowers Pre-

He says: "I am sending you news-
papers giving an account of my at-
tempt to lower the Coeur d'Alone rec-
ord, which speak for . themselves.
Through a little hard luck, when Imade
a couple of loop the loops Iwas unable
to make the. time Ianticipated, and I
am starting again in the course ot a
few days. One thing sure, of ill the
magnetos Iever had any experience
with 1 have yet to find anything to
compare with the Splitdorf Iput in my
car. From the time it was put on
there and the hard knocks it had to
stand over the roads, not only In try-
outs, but on the morning of the run,
we have never had to make a single
adjustment of any kind whatsoever:
and to be candid withyou, it is the talk
of this part of the country.

"I was naturally disappointed that I
could not use your plugs and was
forced to use a much Inferior and
cheaper plug, but thanks to your mag-
neto we were not delayed even a sec-
ond in any respect, and when you take
into consideration the amount of oil
shot into that car and into the cylin-
ders, and the plugs used, it seems phe-
nomenal that a magneto could shoot a
spark such as to keep these plugs from
fouling. As 1 said before, we are going
to make another try for this thing in a
few days and will let you know the
results immediately afterward. also
send you newspapers regarding same."

Murray felt after his first attempt
that he could break the record, -which
he did as stated. After the first at-
tempt he wrote as follows to E. A.
Kelley of the Splitdorf ignition com-
pany here:

The Buick left Spokane at 4:25:44 in
the morning, and reached Coeur d'Alene
at 5:06:20, elapsed time being 40 min-
utes and 36 seconds. ..The car left
Coeur d'Alene on the return trip at
6:00:30 and arrived at Spokane at
6:38:46. elapsed time being 38 minutes
and 16 seconds. This last record was
made over a course known as the
Prairie road, or the Hayden lake road,

which is about two miles longer than
the Post falls road. The building of
the Milwaukee makes the latter road
impossible at this tim.2 and possibly
for all time.

By R. R. L'HOMMEDIEU
Gordon C. .Murray, 'better known in

automobile circus here as "Slim" Mur-
ray, is still out after records. Recent-
ly,accompanied by Paul Welch as me-
chanician, Murray attempted to lower

the record between Spokane and Coeur
d'Alene and return in a 30 horse-
power Buick. The total running time
was 79 minutes flat. This record has
stirred up no little discussion, on ac-
count of previous records.

'

A -heard the shot and
searched for Chiesco but he. did,not re-
turn until the morning. No pistol was
found. He denies that he met Cosmick.

Davis and Cosmick said that Chiesco
had accosted them in the street, ask-
ing them to" drink with him,' and upon
their refusal he struck Cosmick in the
face and left them shouting. "I'llget
you both." They said he darted Into
246 Mariposa street and a few mo-
ments later returned and fired "a shot
at" them." ':,'• ' ' . •

cited Shooting Attack
Carson Chiesco. living at 1246 Mari-

posa street was arrested yesterday
morning on suspicion of being the per-
son who shot at Charles Cosmick. 161
Morris avenue, and William Davis, of
401 Mississippi street, early Sunday
morning. Chiesco was1booked at the
city prison on the charge of attempt
to commit murder.

Couple's Refusal to Drink In-

ATTEMPTED MURDER IS
CHARGED TO CHIESCO

* • *

Mrs. Morton Gibbons
has been enjoying *.

visit from her brother,

Richard
' Stubbs, who

arrived
'

from Arizona
last week to f-'pend a few
days at the St. Francis.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry

Poett. with Miss Emiiy
Carolan, have joined

Mr. and Mrs. James
Carolan at Lake Tahoe,

where they .wi}l spend

a month at the Tavern.
1

* \u2666 •

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald
llathbone. who have re-
cently taken possession
of their new home at
Burlingame, will leave
next week for Tahoe.
where they will be. th«;

guests of Mr. and Mr?.
C. Frederick Kohl at
Idlewlld for a fortnight.

• • •

• * *
Joseph D.Redding has

returned from Del
Monte, after making the
trip to San Francisco by

motor in 'company with
Doctor and Mrs. William
J. Younger. Redding is
in mourning, and tooK
no part in the gayeties
at Monterey.

On . Thursday. Misa
Frances Pierce, who has
spent her college vaca-
tion in California, Wilt
be entertained at a fare-
well luncheon at the
Palace, at which Miss
Janet Painter will be
hostess. Miss Pierce
leaves next week to
continue her studies at
Wellesley. Among others
who will entertain her
are Miss Ethel Gregg.

* • *

Judge and Mrs. James
A. Cooper returned lasc
week from Lake Tahoe,

ar.d are now visiting
friends on AlcCloud
river. Miss Ethel Cooper
wiU leave shortly to
join friends at the Pot-
ter in Santa Barbara.

\u2666 * •
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas

de Boldt : (Elizabeth
Rowan) are "house
hunting" in Los Ange-
les. Mrs. de BoJdt will
arrive for a short visit
to Major and Mrs. Rowan
early in September to
select furnishings for
the new home. It is
probable that several
luncheons and teas will
be given for Mrs. de
Boldt, whose sudden
marriage last week
gave her friends no op-
portunity •to entertain
in her honor.* * •

Miss Amy Scoville of
New York, who has been
the guest of Miss Miriam
McNear at the McNear
ranch near Petaluma, is
now visiting Mrs. Tray-
lor Bell in Claremont.
She will return to . her
eastern home in Sep-
tember. • » »

Joseph D. Grant re-
mained only a few -weeks
in California, leaving
recently for New York
whence, after a few
days at the

''
Plaza, **•he

sailed last :week to re-
join Mrs. Grant in Eng-
land. They may decide
to remain abroad to
spend Christmas in Eng-

land with Mrs. Adam
Grant, returning in Jan-
uary.

One of the affairs of
the present week will be
Mrs. Walter Scott's
luncheon at the Palae<?
in honor of Mrs. Van
Sant of Delaware, who
is visiting her for a

*

month. Last Thursday
Mrs. Scott entertained
20 guests at luncheon
and bridge party for
Mrs. Van Sant. at her.
home in Piedmont.

• • *

Mrs. Warren Clark,

who has been visiting
friends at Menlo ParK
went last week to Lake
Tahoe with her children.
Warren Clark will join

them for a week's stay
at the Tavern.

•
\u2666

•

• * *

Miss Eliza McMullin
will be the honored
guest at Miss Madeline
Clay's dinner Wednes-
day evening. With her
grandmother, Mrs. John
McMullin, she will leave
on September 14 for
Lexington. Ky.. to re-
main for the southern

horse show In October.
Later they will go on
to New York, and will
be absent several
months.

• • *

Mrs. Mayo Newhall,

who canje up from
Santa Barbara with her
son, Mayo Jr., who has

returned east to school,

will leave for the south
again this afternoon.
Miss Elizabeth Newhall;

who has been chaper-

oned by Mrs. William
Irwin at Del Monte for
a week, will also return
to Santa Barbara today.

SOMEONE
once reversed the old saying and declared that fine fea- j

thers did not make fine birds. Not infrequently occasions still arise,
as they have for a number of centuries, to prove the wisdom of the
reversal. Such an occasion aros-e on an afternoon last week in the

tapestry room of the St.- Francis. An elaborately gowned wqman entered
and arranged herself with care, on a chair. She. glanced about with cold
hauteur and presently recognized a friend, of equally . gorgeous plumage

and proud bearing, seated near. They exchanged bows -with faultless un-
smiling,formality. Then the first perfect lady addressed -the, second perfect
lady across the intervening space/ "How are you?" she* asked in the well
modulated tones of a melodrama duchess. . : \u0084

"Splendid," came the answer, in the same high bred manner.
"Well,' I can't say.splendid, but, so so," continued the' first. "Did you'

rent 3-our flat?" . . .
"Yes, Igot itrented to ;a bridal couple." There was more, but why-go

on? Any further conversation must have' been carried, on in the same
studied manner of certain stage drawing rooms. Royalty could .not have
been more elaborately ,formal in bearing. . \u25a0 '\u25a0 \u25a0

One- wondered if the haughty creatures never swore; if the carefully

acquired voice modulative was not laid aside at home with their hobble
skirt.s and willow plumes, when the one who felt "splendid" might say

so with what untutored grace the term demands.
And also one wondered if an encounter with the natural; unaffected

ways of Miss Jennie .Crocker, and others, whose names are familiar to such
as they, would have benefited them. Probably not. Their idea of a
"grande dame", was too deeply rooted to be changed and- their self-com-
placency too secure. Had Miss Crocker passed quite without "manner" and
wearing a simple street gown, the two perfect ladies would have noticed
her not at all, or merely as a person who had no place in the world of their
imitation.

LONDON, Aug. 28.—Booker T..Wash-
ington, the negro educator, .toured ;the
east end of London, today -to- observe
the conditions existing among >. the
poorer classes. He will,visit |Andrew
Carnegie at SliibO' before; proceeding to
the continent. * -

-.

BOOKER WASHINGTON
TOURS EAST LONDON

The growth of the use of the motor
dellverv wagon lias become universal

and it is used in
all phases of busi-
ness. J. A. • Cor-
dell, a Chicago
merchant, gives

some interesting information concern-
ing his experiences. He says:

"Two years ago Ihad \u25a0 five single
horse wagons and it cost me from $25
to $30 per month for feed, harness, re-
pairs, 6hoeing, stable^ charges and so-
forth for each of these wagons. \ It
took fivemen to run the wagons. These
men Ipaid from $12 to $15 a week each.
Istudied the automobile delivery sys-
tem and decided to try it out, though
Iwas half inclined at the time to think
I-was taking a long chance at a ques-
tionable game. Ibought two motor
delivery wagons, which cost me $1,000
each. Now, at the end of. two- years,
they are not only a .payinginvestment
but have already put back into the
business more than the price Ipaid for
them. Ihave just begun negotiations
for the purchase of a third car. These
two cars do the work, that four wagons
used to do. They cost from $10 to $12
per month to run,' and,- this

'
includes

gasoline for fuel. . It also includes
charges for repairs. Ipay two drivers
frx>m $12 to $15 per. week,- as Idid thewagonmen: in fact, my drivers are the
same men who' used, to drivemy horses.
Reduced to a year's expense, the com-
parative cost of maintenance" of the
five wagons and the two automobiles
which do the same work would be as
follows:

•
"Wages for men. automobile,

$1,400: wages for men,* wagons. $2,808;
upkeep, fuel and soforth for the auto-
mobiles, $260; feed for the horses andexpenses, $1,300. This, gives a total
expense 'for the motor delivery of$1,760, and for. the wagons $4,105. On
long hauls three deliveries can bemade
where one could be made with a horse.
When we have ru6h orders the ma-
chines are always ready. There is n\>delay about feeding, for instance.. Idodelivery with these two cars that would
keep five wagons Jumping."

A. K. Hunter, local distrubtor for
the Mitchell cars, has received a copy

of a letter written
the Mitchell-Lewis
company of Ra-
cine, Wis.. by Al-
bert Kraetzer of

Chicago.
*

The letter reads: "Iam driv-
ing one of your 1910 Mitchell roadsters
and have a mileage of S.OOO miles since
March 26. Last Saturday Istopped ;at
Valparaiso to fill up with gasoline.
When we left the garage at 3 o'clock in
the afternoon the tank- was full. We ar-
rived at St. Joe. Mich., at 8 o'clock in
the evening, by way of Laporte, the
pin hook route. Rolling Prairie, by
way of the north pike to the Michigan
city road. Hudson lake, Buchanan, by
way of the Chicago road and Arden.
The next morning we drove to Paw
Paw lake for breakfast with a school-
mate of mine. When we started from
there at 2 o'clock Sunday afternoon,
for the return trip.Iset the speed dial
on the speedometer at zero. Before
starting Iinvestigated the gasoline
supply and as the tank was more than
half full,Idecided to drive through to
Valparaiso. We, this includes Mrs.
Krae*zer, drove back over the same
route and arrived at Valparaiso at
7:30 o'clock in the evening. Up to this
time Ihad never paid any attention
to the gasoline consumption of the car.
but when we drove into the garage- at
Valparaiso, Ihappened to look at the
speedometer and saw that the mileage
for the return trip was 99 8-10 miles.
Then Ilooked at the .gasoline supply
and found three inches in the tank.
Icould hardly believe my eyes, and
told the garage people t6 fill up the
tank, and watched them while they did
so. It took just 10 gallons to fill it.
1 am positive it is just as far from
Valparaiso to Paw Paw lake as it is
from Paw Paw lake to Valparaiso, and
as we did a few miles of chasing
around in St. Joe to find sleeping quar-
ters, <o avoid sleeping on the bluff,
our mileage on the 10 -gallons was
over 200 miles, or over 20 miles to the
gallon. This trip is picturesque, and
from Buchanan to Arden it is very
hilly. There Is a lot of good macadam,
a lot of good gravel, a lot of bum clay

and a lot of nice deep sand. We were
not out for a record of any kind, just
one of our week end rambles. It took
us three hours to make Chicago from
Valparaiso, a distance I of 50. miles,
night driving. We used two quarts of
oil on the same trip."

Motorists who drive through Oak-
land by way of Twelfth street are- availing the ni-

sei yes of the new
Westinghouse au-
tomatic air pump,
which has been in-

stalled recently by the Studebaker
brothers, in front of their headquarters
on the corner of Jackson street. Man-
ager H. L. Burchell of the Oakland
branch says that on account of the dust
from the Twelfth street electric cars,
an effort will be made to train the
trade to use the Jackson street side
for making tire changes.

F. Doyle, a carpenter living,at 2142
Market street, employed by the Eu-
reka construction company, fell 70 feet
from an old bridge that is being torn
down near Glen park, yesterday morn-
ing, and may die from his injuries.
The accident occurred along the old
county road and was due to the snap-
ping of a rotted timber. Doyle was
taken to the Mission emergency hospi-
tal, where he was treated for fracture
of the skull and abrasions and contu-
sions all over the body.

OLD BRIDGE BREAKS;
DOYLE FALLS 70 FEET

A rook can fly 60 miles an hour, a
hawk 150 miles.

James Lawrence, livingat the United
States hotel in Washington street, was
taken to the Potrero emergency hos-
pital yesterday morning from the Berry
street docks, where he is employed as
a \u25a0watchman, badly hurt about the head
and shoulders. Lawrence said he was
set upon by thugs who tried to gain
admittance into a warehouse. The
police are investigating.

DOCK WATCHMAN SAYS
THUGS ATTACKED HIM

James Thompson, an engineer who
hails : from Missouri, failed to show
Chauffeur J. A. McCann the color of
his, money early Sunday morning after
enjoying a joy ride through the park
to the cliff and back and was jailed
yesterday morning. When Thompson
wanted to give McCann $1 for the ride
McCann drove his passenger to the
central police station and turned him
over to the police. Thompson put up
$10 bail.

MISSOURI JOY RIDER
HAD TO BE SHOWN

Full military services -will be held
over the body of the late Charles M.
Leayjr, civil service commissioner, well
known • politician and former "officer,
who died Friday evening. The services
will be held from his late residence,

\u25a02727 Pacific •avenue, • at 10:30 o'clock
this morningr. The interment will take
place at the Home of Peace cemetery.
Lincoln post, G. A. R., will form a spe-
cial escort and will sound "tap«" over
the grave.

Body at Rest
Military Services Will Place

C. M. LEAVY'S FUNERAL
WILL BE HELD TODAY

THE SAN FRANCISCO CALL, jMQKPAY; AUGUST^29, ,1910.

The wounded boy was taken to the
Park ;hospital where .' he ? was given
emergency treatment, after which he
was removed to the Central emergency
hospital, where Doctor Skoonberg per-
formed an operation in the hope of sav-
ing the injured leg. :,:. .V-- •

The;boy.'had been out .hunting and
was Icarrying his shotgun under his
arm. barrel pointing down, .when the
triger caught in his clothing, discharg-
ing the weapon. The JTesh of his right
leg was torn away by the shot.

Andrew Staffin, 14 years old.
"

who
lives at 42. Clara street, was accident-
ally shot by his own gun while he was
walkingalong the beach near the south
end lifesavirig station yesterday after-
noon.

- ,

Discharges Shotgun
Trigger Catches in Clothing and

BOY HUNTER'S "FLESH
-TORN OFF IN ACCIDENT

Eight cubic feet of snow, equal one
cubic foot of water.

It is believed that the .loss in stand-
ing timber willnot be heavy, as mjost of
the fires have been confined to logged
off lands and second growth timber.

been raging in western Washington,
is passed. ..'; i

N"o attempt has been made to estimate
the Josses from the fires in tills part of
the state. Many forest homes, saw-
mills and other, buildings- tuive been
burned.

SELA.TTL.E, Aug. 28.—Rain, which be-
gan to fall late today, came to the aid
of the tired fire fighters, and if the
showers continue through the nigbt
danger from the forest fires -that have

LittleStanding Timber Damaged ,
In Washington

RAIN GIVES RESPITE TO
FOREST FIRE FIGHTERS'SLIM'MURRAYSTILL

BREAKINGRECORDS

Air Pump for
Mnlnr finn^m

Delivery "Wajcon
nnalnpim Growth

Good Work of
Mitchell Car

5
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Birth, marriage and death notices sent by mail
willnot be Inserted. They must be handed In at
either of the publication offices and be indorsed
with the name and residence of persons author-
ized to have the same published. Notices re-
stricted simply to the announcement of fhe event

are published once in this column free of charge.

BIRTHS
STOCKER— In this city. August 2?.' lf>lo. to the

wife of David Stocker- (formerly Agnes Uor-

lham), a.Bon. \u25a0"

REICHARDT—The family of the late Kath-
erlna Reichardt herewith desire to Iexpress
their heartfelt thanks to the many friends and
relatives, and especially to the officers and
members of the San Francisco Frauen 'vWreln.
Dentscher Franen • L'nterstutzungs Verela
"Rothes Kreuz" and Redwood circle No. 72.
W. O. W., for their kindness, comforting
worrt.s of sympathy and beautiful floral Oder-
ings extended during the sad hours of oar be-
reavement in the loss of oar dear mother.

CARD OF THANKS.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully
• Invited to attend the funeral tomorrow (Tnen-

day>. at 1 p. m., from her late residence. 2C07
Taylor street near Chestnnt. thence to St.
Francis church, where services will be held,
commencing at 1:30 p. m. Interment Holy
Cross cemetery, by carriage.

SAWIN—In this city. Angust 2S. 1910. Frank,
beloved son of W. G. Sawln. a native of. Boul-
der Creek, aged 21 years 10 months and 19
days.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully
invited to attend the funeral tomorrow (Tuns-
day*. August SO. at 2 o'clock p. m.. from the
parlors of Halsted & Co.. 924 Fillmore street.
Cremation Odd Fellows* cemetery.

SULLIVAN—In this city. August 28. 1910. Mar-
garet, beloved daughter of the late Peter antl
Hannah Sullivan, and loving sister, of P. J..

: John J.. S. C. and T. B. Sullivan and Mrs. J.
Rellly, a native of Saa Francisco, Cal.

The funeral will take place tomorrow (Tues-
day), at 9:30 a. m.. from her late- residence:.
839 Hayes street, thence to Sacred Heart
churcb. where a solemn requiem high mass will
be celebrated for the repose of her soul, com-
mencing at 10 o'clock a. m. Interment (pri-
vate) in Holy Cross cemetery.

WOEBNEB— In this city, August 2S. 1910. Wil-
liam, dearly beloved son of Honors and the
late Christopher Woerner, a native of San
Francisco, aged 34 years 10 months* and 13
days.

Remains at the parlor* of H. F. Snhr & Co..
2919 Mission street between Twenty-fiXth and
Twenty-sixth.

WSAY-In this city. August 28. 1910. Samnel.
husband of the late Theresa M. Wray. and
father of Dan E. Wray and the late Irene
Mary Wray, a native of England, aged 6T>
years 5 months and 9 days.

friends and acquaintances are respectfully
Invited to attend the funeral Wednesday. Au-
gust 31. 1910. at 9:30 o'clock a. m.. from
Golden Gate Commandery ball. Sntter street'near Steiner, nnder the auspices of Californialodge No. 1. F. & A. M. Cremation Odd Fel-
lows' cemetery. Remains a.t the parlors of

i Halste*! & Co.. 924 Fillmore street.

Funeral today (Monday*. August 2J>^ 1910.
at 9:30 a. m.. from her late residence at
Olema, Cal.. thence to Our L*dy of Lonrde»
church. Olema, where a requiem high mass
will be celebrated for the repose of her soul.
Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in-
vited to attend. Interment Olema.

RODRIGUEZ—In this city. August 23. I!*V>.
IFrank, dearly beloved husband of Julia Rodri-
guez, and beloved father of Sarah Rodriguez,
a native of California, aged 40 years lo
months and 4 days.

ROGERS <nee WALL)—In this city, August 2S,
lftlO. Margaret, devoted mother of 'Anna T."
and Frank H. Rodgers and the late Mary E.
Rodgers. and loving sister of the late Mrs.
Mary G. Kuddock and Julia Wall, a native of
Galway. Ireland, aged 6S years.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully
invited to attend the funeral today (Mon-
day>. at 8:45 a. m., from her late residence.
919 Noe street near Twenty-second, thence to
St. James church, where a requiem high mass
will be -celebrated for the repose of her soul,
commencing at 9:30 a. m. Interment Holy
Cross cemetery, by carriage.

PRINCE—In this city. August 26, 1910. Clara
Ann Prince, beloved mother of Charles Bnrrel!.
and sister of Ella C. Stone, a native of Michi-
gan, aged 74 years 7 months and 17 days.

REYNOLDS—At Olema. Cal.. August 27. 19M».
Mrs. Josephine Reynolds, beloved daughter of
Mrs. Guadalupe and the late Juan Garcia at
Olema. Ca!.. and beloved sister of Mrs. Benja-
min Alcantara. Mrs. C. J. CavalH and MR. F.
Skinner and Rafael Garcia, a native of Cali-
fornia, aged 2t> years 4 months and 3^ days.

sion street near Twenty-first, nntil tomorrow
Tuesday imorning. Interment Salinas, Cal.

KOPF—In this city. August 27. 1910. John
Henry, dearly heloved husband of Engel Chris-
tina Kopf. and Wing father of .Mrs. J, F.. Forster. a native of «;*rniany. nged 71 years.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully, invited \u25a0to attend the funeral todaj iMon-'
day*, at lo c>Yl<v-k a. m.. from the funeral
parlors of ThecU-r Picrfc* &, Co.. 000 Dcvlsta-

! <!«to street corner »f McAllister. Interment
Monnt olivet cemetery, by 11:30 a. m. train
from Third and Townsend streets.

LEAVY—In this city.* August 20. 1910. Charles
M., beloved husband of Frances S. Leary, and
father of Mrs. F. E. Baume of Auckland. NewZealand, and Clarence, Leonard and FranklinLeavy aad Mrs. S. C. Oppenhelmer and EdytH

! and Nannette Leavy. and brother of
'
Mrs.

; Caroline D. Kusel. a native of Germany, aged
! 71 years and v months.
j Funeral services will be held at his late

residence. 2727 Pacific avenue, today (Mon-
day). August 29, at IOU>U a. tn. Interment
private.

I LINCOLN POST NO. 1 will assemble at 2727
\u25a0 PaciUc aventie. at 10 a. m.. t'xlay "(Monday ».

August i9. f» attend the funeral of our lat«
\u25a0•©mr»d<\ C. M. I>»avr. (J. A. U. Services. at
the residence and at Home of Peace cemetery.
By order JOHN W. MILLER.Commander.

C J. HANDLEV. Adjutant.
MA3ZZCK—In tht* city.1 Augnst 2S. 1910.

Charles, dearly beloved husband of Tbeiwt
Marzzck. a native of S.>ntu Carolina, aged T.r>

j yejir>. A member of cigar makers' uuioa No.

Notice of funeral hereafter.
MCCARTHY—In this city. Au*n*t 23. 1310.

Charles McCarthy, a native of Ireland. ««ed
41 years 4 months and" 15 days.

The faneral will take place today (Mon-
day), at 8 o'clock a. m.. from the parlors of
J. C. O'Connor & Co., 770 Turk street near
Franklin, thence to St. John's church, where a
requiem mass w^t*- celebrated for the.repose
of his sou;, commencing at 9 o'clock a. m.
Interment Holy Cross cemetery.

The funeral will take place today (Monday).
O'Brien, husband of the late Mary O'Brten.
and father of Joseph A. and Edward C. O'Brien
and Mrs. E. E. Boyle and Mrs. C. W. Shaw, a
native of Ireland.

McDONNELt-ln this city. Angust 2S. 1910. Jo-
seph J.. beloved hnsband of Josephine McDot.
nell. and father of Irene McDonnell of Cnicago.
and stepfather cf Edna Cavanaugh and Mrs. L.
A. Jamison, a native of London, Ontario, aged
4s years 1 month and 5 days. A member of
Royal Arcii and V. O. E. No. 5.

Notice of faiteral hereafter.
!MERRILL—In Oakland. Angimt 27. 1910. I.

Adele. beloved daughter of Mrs. Victoria M*r-
till. and sister of Leslie J. and Chester K.
Merrill,a native of Oakland, aged 11 years 6
months and 11* days.

MEYER—InCrockett. Contra Costa ce*nty. Au-
gust 20, 1910. Hermann B. Meyer, beloved son
of Mr. anil Mrs. 6. 11. Meyer, and brother
of Bertha. Gerd. Robert and* Olive Meyer, a
native of Crockett. Contra Costa county, age<t
S years.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfnlly
Invited to attedd the faneral today (Mon-
day V. August 29. leaving Curry's undertaking
parlors' at Martinez, at 10:30 a. m.. thence to
Oakland, where cremation will take place at
12^:45 p. m. Those wishing to attend funeral
will take the 10:45 a. ni. train at Crockett.

NELSON—In Oakland. August 2S. 1910, James
Nelson, beloved son of Mrs. Charity Bragg, and
brother of Mrs. Ma •\u25a0 Gardner and Olrs. Vina
Scott and Dora, Bud and Thomas Nelcon. a
native of Alabama, aged 2S years 5 -

months
and 10 days.

O'KEEFE— In this city. August 28, 1910. Mary
F., dearly beloved daughter of Maurice and
Margaret O'Keefe. and loving sister of
Maurice. Daniel and Timothy O'Keefe. a na-
tive of St. Louis, Mo.,aged 24 years S months
and 20 days.

ette, dearly,beloved wife of.Gottfried Katsch.
and \u25a0•' loving mother of Berenice and Harold
Katsch. .a native ''of .California, aged 37 years
2;months and. 2o days. ,

.Remains .at: the
*
mortnary .-. chapel of the

Golden .- Gate '•• undertaking .company, . 2475 Mis-

Aatonl Johnson, beloved hesband of Sophia
Johnson, and loving- father of Ferdinand A..
Hazel. Percy and Edward Johnson, a native -of
Denmark, aged 55 years 4 months and 28 days.

KATSCH— In this city. August 23. 1910. Jean-

Friends and - acquaintances are respectfnlly
invited to attend the .funeral today (Mon-
day), at 10:3O. a. m.. from the parlors of Barry
& Scully. 927. Valencia street. Interment
Mount Olivet cemetery., .

JOHNSON— In this city. August 28. 1910. Peter

days.
JOHNSON— In this city,/August ?3. 1910. An-

drew Johnson, a native of Sweden, aged 44
years.-

'
\u0084..'.'..:

San Francisco, aged 1 year 11 months and 2

Funeral strictly private.

HOWE— Inthis city. August 2S. at 2fiT» Howard. street. May. E.. dearly beloved daughter of
George E. and Hat tic Howe, and granddaugh-
ter of Joseph awl Lena Lefkowitz. a native of

between Fifteenth and Sixteenth, under the
auspices of Lincoln post No. 1. G. A. R. In-
terment National cemetery. . :^^,-^

HOLLIDAY—At rest. Agnes E. Holliilay.beloved
wife of David P.. Holllday, a native of San
Francisco. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0••• •v«i3&B

ment Holy Cross cemetery.-
HELGESEN— In YountvUle, Cal., August 26,

1910. Karel Helgesen. beloved hnsband of Jen-
nie M. Helgesen. and father of Conrad. Frank
A., May N.-and Henry O. \u25a0 Helgesen and Mr».
T. S.- Pedersen. a native of Norway, aged 63
years 11 months

-
and 23 days. . _. •'.

Friends, and acquaintances are respectfully
invited to attend the funeral today (Mon-
day). Angust 2s), at 2 p. m.. from the c&apet
of Charles H. J. Truman. 1919 Mission stnet

for the repose of her, soul, at 9:30 n. m. Inter-

Cross cemetery, by electric funeral car from
Twenty-erghth and \u25a0 Valencia streets.

GRIFFIN—In this city. August 27, 1910. Mary
C. beloved wife of Jeremiah J. Griffin, and
dearly l>eloved mother of Mr?. Gertrude Loven-
dale-Kelly; and daughter of the late John and

Mary O'Kane. and loving sister of Mrs. Francis
Brien and James. John and William O'Kane
and the late Josephine Nelson, and dearly be-
loved aunt of James J. Snlllyan.
:Friends, and acquaintances are respectfully"

invited to attend the funeral tomorrow (Tues-
day), at 9 a. m..-from her late residence, 1003
Buchanan street, thence to Holy'Crops church,
where a requiem high mass will be celebrated

soul, commencing at 9 a. m. Interment Holy

dearly beloved husband of Anna Edler.
loving father of Emily. Anule. Hplen aad Ber-
tha Edler. a native of Westphalia, Germany,
aged 50 sears 4 months and 1day. A member
of California lodge No. 1. K. of P.. and Mis-
sion Turn Verein. (Honolulu papers please
copy. > .

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully
Invited to attend the funeral tomorrow (Tues-
day). August 30. at 8:30 a. vi.. from the par-
lors of H.,F. Suhr & Co.. 2919 Mission street
between Twenty-fifth and Twenty-sixth, thence
to St. Paul's church, where a requiem high
mass will be celebrated for the repose of his

gust 31. at S:l3 a. m.. from his late residence.
1540 Fifteenth street near Mission, thence to
St. Charles Borronieo church, where a requiem
high mass will be celebrated for the repose
of his soul, commencing at 9a. in. Interment
Holy Cross cemetery, by carriage.

EDLER— In this city. August 27. 1910. Fred.

invited to attend the funeral Wednesday. Au-

friends are respectfully invited to attend
the funeral tomorrow (Tuesday), at 10 o'clock
a, u»., from bis late residence. 1312 Webster
street, thence to Holy Cross church. Eddy
street between Scott aud Devi.-*adero, where a
solemn requiem mass will be celebrated for
the rej»ose of his soul, commencing at

-
10:3ft

o'clock a. tn.. Interment Holy Cross cemetery,
by electric -funeral, car from Thirteenth and
West Mission streets.

DONOVAN—In this city.
'
August 2S. 1910, Tim-

othy, dearly beloved husband of Hannah Donl
ovan, and' loving father of Bessie. John P..
t.'orenilus F. and Timothy G. 'Donovan, and
brother of Jeremiah. Donovan, a native of Bal-

x timop^. County Cork, Ireland, aged 47 years.
A member of Rebel Cork benevolent associa-
tion. • .

Feienils .and acquaintances are respectfully

St. Mary's cemetery.

CROOKB~In this city. August 28, 1910. Gerald
Jerome, youngest son of Samuel R. and Cath-
erine Crooks, and brother of Katherine and
Ralph Crooks, a native of San Francisco, Cal.,
aged 2 Tears 5 months anfl 13 days..F\ineral will take place today (Monday).
August 29, at 2 p. m., from the chapel of N.
Gray & Co., 2196 Geary street corner of DeTls-
adoro. Interment private.

DERHAM—In this city. Augu«t 2S. 1910. Annie
Derbam. beloved wife of William Derham. and
lorine mother of Stanley and Chestpr Derham
and Mrs. John Lvneh. and loving daughter of
John and the late Mary McDonnell, and sister
of Maurice J. McDonnell, a native of Califor-
nia, aged 04 years 1 month and U> days.

Remains at the parlors of Gantner Brothers,
."MHO Sixteenth street between Church and San-
chez. Notice of funeral hereafter.

DONDEEO— In this city, August 27. 1910. John
beloved husband of Mary Dondero. and father
of John, Catarina.- Evelyn and Alice Dondero.
and beloved son of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Don-
dero. and brother of Joseph Dondero and Jlrs.
Emilia Giorgi. a natWe of San Francisco, aged
43 years 3 months and 7.days.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully
invited to attend the funeral services tomorrow-
(Tuesday*. August 30. 1910. at 9:30 o'clock
a: in., at his late residence. SO9 Montgomery
avenue, thence to Sts. Peter and Paul churcb.- where a high requiem mass will.b« celebrated
for the repose of his soul, commencing at 10
o'clock a> m. Interment Holy Cross cemetery.

DOUGHERTY—In Boyes Springs. Sonoma. Cal..
August 27, 1910, John, beloved husband of
Eliza Dougherty, and brother of. Mrs. Rose
Kand and the late Michael and Barney Dough-
erty and Mrs. Hannah Malloy, a native .of
Woburn, Mass., aged tKJ years 4 months and
10 day?.

nBATHS
Arnold, William G.. 40 MarzicV. Charles 53
Crooan.- Ellen 7(5 McCarthy. Charlps.. 41
Crooks. Gerald J.... 2 McDonnell. Joseph J. 43

Dernam.AnnJe 34 Merrill, I*. Ad*le...ll
DonoTan, Tlfaothy... 47 Meyer. Hermann 8.. *

•
Dondero, John ..... 43 Nelson. James 2>>

Dougherty. John 63 O'Kecfe, Mary F...24
Edler. Fred-........ 5o Prince. Clara A «4
Griffin. Mary C

—
Reynolds. Mrs. J

Helgesen. Karel 65 Rodeers. Marparet.. Ch

Howe. May E lßodrlsuez. Frank... 4o
Holllday. Agnes E..— Sawln Frank -1

Katsch. Jeanette ...37 SnlllTan. Marparet..
—

Johnson, Andrew 44 Woerner. William ..34

Johnson. Peter A... 55 Wray, Samuel 6-j

Kopf. John H.. 71
Lea ?y,- Charles M...71 Reichardt (Card)

ARNOLD—In this city. August 2S.Nl9lO. William
G. Arnold, beloved father of Dorothy Arnold,

and brother of H. B. Arnold, a native of Prov-
idence. It..1.,, aged 49 years and 10 month?.

Friends are respectfully ln»lted to attend
the funeral tomorrow (Tuesday), Augu»t 30.
at 3 p. m.. from the chapel of N. Gray 4. to..
2H»6 Geary street corner of Derlsadero. In-
cineration "at Odd Fellows* crematory.

'

CRONAN—In Oakland. August 27. 1910. Ellen.
• beloved wife of the late Edmund Cronan. and

loTlng mother of Mrs. P. Mahoney and of the
late William Cronan. and grandmother of
Eileen. William. Margaret, Leo and Gerald
Mahoney. a natlre of Old Parish. County
Waterford. Ireland, aged 76 years Z months
and 21 days.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully
lnrited to attend the funeral tomorrow (Tues-
day), August 30. 1010. at V»:30 o'clock a. m..
from hfr late residence. 061 East Fifteenth
street. East Oakland, thence to St. Anthony's
churcb. corner of East Fifteenth street and
Sixteenth avenne, where a requiem high ma«s
will be celebrated

'for the repo^p of her soul,
commencing at 10 o'clock a. m. Interment

Good Judgment
i*exercised in.selecting a plot - in

Mount Olivet
a non-sectarian cemetery

INDEPENDENT OF THE TRUST
—FOR—

Seventy-Five Dollars
-IWILL FURJffMH

HEARSE, TWO GARRIASES. EHBJILMIHB.
SHROUD AND CLOTH COVERED CASKET

JULIUS S. GODEAU
Moved to mala of2ee, 41 Van Ness »r. > Ttl»

Market 711. connecting all departments.
Branches

—
305 Montgomery *t. Oakland. 1304

Fraaklln it.; tel. Oakland 4043. Urn Aajai*^
827 \u25a0 Sooth Flgneroa '

st. sfiaaßMiaaOp^fmfm
At;a AmboUoca and Carrlsgu tot H!f% t

BIRTHS, MARRIAGES, DEATHS

AMUSEMENTS

THIRD BIG WEEK
Last Time Next Sunday Xiglit.'
M»!in«-s \Wflnf.*J*.v aud Saturday.

SeSsT. ROSE STAHL
In ":THE t:imitl"S LADY."

ONLY SIX MGHTSMOREi
The r«rrit*i Son^ation of tb<* VwTr.

THELOTTERY.!!!
One Long, Lingering Laugh!
Nicht and Sat. Mat. Pri.-^— ".Oc to $1.r.0.

Thursday Matinee— 2.V to $1.00.
SEATS AT THEATER AND EMPORIUM.

•• •• Next Sunday Nicht.
WILTON LACKAYE ii"THE BATTLE."

Spats Ready Thursday.

AIC A 7 An Sutter and Steiner
}\% \.t\ / Alt Phone Weft 14r.0nLiVatiflU Home Pboup S-4242

BELASCO & MAYER. Owners and Manager*.
TONIGHT

—
ALL THIS WEEK

—
TONIGHT

Opening of Regular Stock Season with

HIS HOUSE IN ORDER
By Sir Arthur Wing Pincro.

ITS FIUST SAN FRANCISCO PRESENTATION.
Introducing Four New Principals.

TRirES—Night, SSc to $1; Mat.. -Jsc to f.Oc.
MATINEE SATURDAY AND SUNDAY.

S«»«ts for Sale at Box Office and Emporium.
NEXT WEEK

—
Commencing with Labor Pay

Matinee Mondsy—Special Matinee Admission
i»*.v. FYiday. Sept. Bth. THE GREATEST OF
MILITARY PLAYS—

"THE GIRLILEFTBEHINDME"
By nsviJ Belssco and Franklin Fyles.

SEAT SALE FOR

Bevani Grand Opera Season
AT THE GARRICK THEATER
BEGINS THIS MORNING

AT 9 Ot LOCK
SHERMAX, CLAY & CO.'S

First Work— Beginning Next Monday Night.
Mouday. Tburxlay Nipbts and Sunday Mat..

"FAUST"
Tu.-sJay. Friday. Sunday Nights,

••niGOLBTTO"
W t'tiiieMisy Night. Saturday Matinee. .

-MARTHA*'
Saturday Night.

ML TROVATOKE"
RESERVED SEATS

. 2?>o, sOc, 75c and f1.00 ,

TeSpgraph at 56th. Oakland.
Firm S. F. take Key Route direct to Park in

«>•» minutes.

NO OPERA TONIGHT
Holders of Tkfcpts can »>xchange or get refundat box office. First rx>rf.orrnan<-(» of

-LOVE TALES OF HOFFMAN" WEDNESDAY.
TOMORROW AFTERNOON— IN THEATER

ELLERY'S FIRST
SYMPHONY CONCERT

Uon't miss it. No charge whatsoever oxeent
thf usual Kir Park Admittance.

NOTE—EUery has been giving hi« Symphony» "li-ons throughout the I.S. to packed boosts
st |1.r.0 a M>at. Nothing like them was everI'card in California.

THIS IS THE LAST WEEK OF OPEEA.

Safrst and M»st Magnificent Theater in America
JCATINEE TODAT AND EVERY DAY.

ARTISTIC VAUDEVILLE
THF. TOP O* TH' WORLD DANCERS and

the Original "Collie Ballet." In "KRIS KRIN-
GLCB DREAM": McKAY & CAXTWELL: MR.
«nd MRS. ERWIN CONNEU.Y. in W. S. Gil-
bert's Dramatic Contrast,

-
"Sweethearts": THE

KRAGS TRIO: SIX ORIGINAL KAUFMANNS-
AL JOLSON; RENKB (Goddess of Musir): NEW
ORPHEI'M MOTION PICTURES

—
Beginning

.Tomorrow Matinee. KNIGHTS TEMPLAR PA-
RADE IN CHICAGO. li«st Week— Great Suc-
cess. MISS MINNIE DIPREE and Her Com-
pany in "The Minister's Wife."

Evening Prices
—

10c. 25c. 50c, ITto. Box Seats
$I.<V>. Matinee Prices (.except tjondayg and Holi-
cayst, i<v. 25c. r>oc.

Phones
—

Douglas 70, Home CIS7O

£,LOVERICH. MANAGE*
E!!is st. near Fillmore

—
Class A Theater.

A *E.VSATIO.\!
This Week Only

—
Last Time Sat. Nicht.

FERRIS HARTMAN
.And His Big Company in & Superb Re-rival of

Gslr>ert & Sullivan's Masterpiece,

•'
Night Prices— 2sc. 50c and 75c.
Sar. and Sun. Mai. Prices

—
25c and .VW*.

Com. Sue. Kit, Sept.. I—"KING DODO."

Saengerfest Concerts
AUDITORIUM

Corner Fillmore and Page Streets.
September Ist, 2d and 3d

Mm". Mar!*- Rappold Soprano
Miss Margaret Keyes Contralto
Mr. Pastel IJeddne Tenor
Mr. Allan Hinfkleyl Basso
GRAND MASSED CHORUS of 1.000 VOICES.

Symphony Orchestra
—

100 Musicians.
.Artists' Mmin<*

—
All Soloists Will Appear

Friday. September 2. at 2:15.
Conductors— Mr. Arthur Claassen. \u25a0 Mr. Paul

Ktcindorff. Mr. Josrph It.Riegger.
Seats for Evenine Concerts

—
$1.00 to f2.JW>.

ArtiMs' Matinee Friday. Sept. 2, $1.50 to $3.
Siturday Afternoon. Sept. 3. Prise Singing—

$1.00 and $1.50.
.Sk-aff- <an 1*» reserved at Sherman, Clay &

C«i"s. Kenrny and Sutter streets.

LURLINE
BU-^H AND LARKINSTS.

OCEAN WATER. BATHS
Svhnming aad Tub Baths •

Salt water direct from the ocean. Open
every day and evening, including Sondayi
and holidays, from 9 t. n. to 10 p. m. Spec-
tators' tallerj free.

Natatcnua rescrred Tuesday and Friday
mornings from 9 o'clock to coon for women
only.

-Filtered Ocean Water Plnnje"
Comfortably beated. PORECLAIN TUBS,

tritb bot, cold, salt and fresh water. Each
room fitted with hot aad cold salt and fresh,
ehower.

Branch Tub Baths. 2151 Geary Et. near
Devi&adero.

Don't Worry ;ItDoesn't Pay-
USE CALL WANT ADS

•

I
\u2666-> \u25a0 ; \u2666

Aifo//^ Ims) 1iiG tioosburfircir IVld.ii w
y

h

4y stands for "the beer you want"; a beer of such superior excellence
/ff*p *

that if you once taste its delightful flavor you will always order

iff oadcdi inrrn
1 \u25a0 riUrSBUKGER

"the beer known to those who know as "the beer that hits the spot."


